
The People We Know and Trust

Know that Family Court Matters

Join me in 
supporting 
Sue Kushner 
for Family 
Court Judge. 
We in Albany 
County have 

a proud tradition of strengthening 
families in a progressive, supportive 
way … No candidate exemplifies 
that tradition better than  
Sue Kushner.

Sue and I 
have worked 
together on 
school issues 
. . .  and she’s 
a friend. Her 
professional 

work in Child Protective Services,  
and now as Public Defender in Family 
Court, makes her the smart choice  
for Family Court Judge. She cares, 
she’s fair and she understands  
the challenges our families face.  
So please join me in voting for  
Sue Kushner for Family Court.

It’s important 
we have a 
fair-minded, 
compassion-
ate family 
court judge 
who under-

stands the issues our families face. 
Sue Kushner has that experience.  
Sue is a public defender in family 
court and has worked with Child 
Protective Services. Sue is my choice 
for Family Court Judge.

I know Sue 
– besides 
raising three 
wonderful 
children, 
she’s a fierce 
advocate for 

family and for community. Sue is 
someone who really cares. She is a 
mentor and a role model. We need  
a Judge like her in Family Court.  
My choice is clear – Sue Kushner  
for Family Court Judge. I hope you’ll 
join me. 

Sue’s well-
rounded 
experience 
– from 
school board 
to private 
attorney to 

public defender in Family Court – 
makes her the best choice. Her ability 
to listen, her commitment to fairness 
and making the court accessible  
is what we need in our next  
Family Court Judge.

Sue Kushner 
has the 
knowledge, 
background 
and compas-
sion to be a 
great family 
court judge.

Tuesday, sepTember 10Th  •  democraTic primary
polls open noon To 9 p.m.
www.suekushnerforfamilycourT.com

Vote:

Jack McEneny 
former Assemblyman

Patricia Fahy,  
NYS Assemblywoman  
for the 109th District

Phil Steck 
NYS Assemblyman  
for the 110th District

Barbara Smith,  
Albany Common Council 
4th Ward 

James Gaughan, Mayor 
Village of Altamont

John Clarkson  
Bethlehem Supervisor

VoTe sue kushner, democraT, for albany counTy family courT Judge



Tuesday, sepTember 10Th
democraTic primary
polls open noon To 9 p.m.
www.suekushnerforfamilycourT.com

Albany County Central 
Federation of Labor, 
AFL-CIO

Citizen Action  
of New York

Robert F. Kennedy 
Democratic Club

Working Families Party

City of Albany 
Democratic 
Committees:

	 Third	Ward

	 Sixth	Ward

	 Seventh	Ward

	 Twelfth	Ward

Albany Common  
Council Members:

	 Ron	Bailey

	 Dominick	Calsolaro

	 Richard	Conti

	 Cathy	Fahey

	 Lester	Freeman

	 Leah	Golby

	 Anton	Konev

	 Mike	O’Brien

	 Jim	Sano

	 Barbara	Smith

	 Jackie	Jenkins–Cox

LGBT Leaders:

	 Michael	Boots

	 Gloria	DeSole

	 Scott	Edwards

	 Dale	Getto

	 Libby	Post

Albany County 
Legislators:

	 Doug	Bullock

	 Bryan	Clenahan

	 Chris	Higgins

	 Noelle	Kinsch

	 Alison	McLean	Lane

	 Joe	O’Brien

	 Donald	Rahm

Kevin	Crosier,	Supervisor,		
Town	of	Berne

Leif	Engstrom,	Auditor,		
City	of	Albany

Jim	Gaughan,	Mayor,	
Village	of	Altamont

Brian	Haak,		
Colonie	Town	Board

Bill	Reinhardt,		
Bethlehem	Town	Board

Vote:Paid	for	by		Sue	Kushner	for	Family	Court
265	S.	Main	Ave.,	Albany,	NY	12208

Vote for Sue in 2A
to make her the first choice  

for Family Court.

“ Our opinion: A Family Court 
judge should have a broad 
perspective, and an  
unquestioned open mind.

  We endorse Susan Kushner  
in the primary.

  Ms. Kushner has a breadth  
of experience that can only  
be gained in the trenches.” 
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SECTION

C

TheObama teamhas clearly struggle
d

with its Syria policy,
but this is awick-

edly complex problem.Weneed a policy

response that simultaneously deters
another Syrian
poison gas attack,
doesn’t embroil the

United States in the

Syrian civil war and

also doesn’t lead to

the sudden collapse

of the Syrian state
with all its chemical

weapons, or, worse
, a

strengthening of th
e

Syrian regime and its

alliesHezbollah and

Iran.
However, I think Pre

sident Barack

Obamahas thewrong strategy for th
read-

ing that needle. He’s seeking congres
-

sional support for a
one-time “shock

and awe”missile attack against
Syrian

military targets. The
right strategy is

“arm and shame.”
Countmewith the activists on

the

question ofwhethe
r theUnited States

should respond to t
he Syrian regime’s

murder of some 1,400 civilianswith

poison gas. If there
is no global respons

e

to this breaching of
a universal taboo

on using poison gas
, theworldwill be a

muchmore dangerous plac
e. And only the

U.S. can spearhead
a credible response

:

Russia andChina h
ave rendered theU.

N.

Security Councilm
eaningless; Europe

is

amilitarymuseum; theArab League is

worthless; all other
s are spectators.

Themost likely option for
Syria is some

kind of de facto par
tition, with the pro-

Assad, predominantly Alawite Syrians

controlling one reg
ion and the Sunni a

nd

Kurdish Syrians co
ntrolling the rest.

But the Sunnis are
themselves divided

between the pro-W
estern, secular Fre

e

SyrianArmy,whichwe’d like to
seewin,

and the pro-Islamist and pro-al-Qaid
a

jihadist groups, like
theNusra Front,

whichwe’d like to s
ee lose.

That’s why I think t
he best response

Put themark of Cain
onAssad

Please see FRI
EDMAN C2 ▶

OnMonday I rode the Fe
rris

wheel at the Schagh
ticoke Fair.

I could see the build
ingswhere I

went to school, and
kids playing

football.
I don’t like heights,

but Iwas

ready tomakemy 10-year-old

feel like he’d had a f
ull day at the

fair, so I agreed.
The last time I’d been on aFer-

ris wheelwaswith his brother,

when hewas 4. I wa
s terrified.

Little flappy doors
keptmy kid

from spilling out and dow
n to the

world hewas loving
seeing.

This time, however, I was ab
le

to climb overmy terror pretty

quickly.
Maybe because I’d su

rvived

that last ridewith awiggly boy.

Maybe because I had
enough life

undermy belt tomove away from

my feelings and start
to see.

“You get somuch information

up here,”my son said.

I saw trees and fields and

houses. The land th
at nestledmy

education, and all t
he other non-

academic things that happe
ned

there. I saw the lights of the

midway, and roads an
d cars, all

bathed in a beautifu
l hazy humid

twilight.
When I graduated fro

mhigh

school, a friend’sm
other invited

me to ride a hot air ba
lloon the

morning of graduatio
n. I chick-

ened out.
I don’t regretmywimpiness.

Maybe I couldn’t have
seen a

thing back in 1984,
even if I was

supposed to notice
theway the

world curved beyon
dmy familiar

realm.
I’ve spent a lot of tim

e ex-

ploring people and
places away

fromhere. I know enough to

know I hardly know anything,

especially about th
eworlds and

people in and aroun
dmyold

school. Information,my son said.

Getting closer to th
e sky gotme a

little closer to the g
round, too. I

have somuch to see.

AmyHalloran is a T
roy

▶
writer. Herwebsite i

s at http://

amyhalloran.net.

VIEwpoINt

Rocky road
to peace in
Damascus

Can’t help but feel gro
unded on the top of a

Ferris wheel

In 2007, then-House SpeakerNanc
y

Pelosi led a congres
sional visit toDamas-

cuswhere shemetwith President Basha
r

al-Assad. “We came in friendship, hop
e,

and determined that the road t
oDamas-

cus is a road to peac
e,” Pelosi famously

proclaimed. ShemetwithAssad in defi-

ance of PresidentG
eorgeW. Bush and

his efforts to isolate
Syria for its role as

a

“state sponsor of te
rror.”

Now Pelosi supports the
use ofmili-

tary force against D
amascus. I asked

Pelosi as she visited
the high-tech firm

Square in San Francisco onWednesday:

What changed since h
er famous procla-

mation?
“Since then, this re

gime has used

chemical weapons on its
people,” Pelosi

responded. Opposit
ion to chemical weap-

ons is a “pillar” ofU
.S. society, she said.

U.S. intelligence off
icials report that

they have “a high co
nfidence assessment

that the Syrian gov
ernment carried out a

chemicalweapons attack
in theDamascus

suburbs onAug. 21.
” An estimated 1,429

are dead, including
at least 426 childre

n.

This intelligence, P
elosi told reporters

, is

solid, unlike the int
elligence supportin

g

the case forwar aga
inst Iraq.

Pelosi also said she
opposes putting

U.S. boots on the gr
ound: “This isn’t ab

out

going towar. It’s ab
out not ignoring the

use of chemical weaponswith a strategic

strike.” Under an ac
ceptable congressio

-

nal resolution, said
Pelosi, U.S.military

forcewould be “fin
ite” in duration. “It

’s

tailored. It’s targete
d. It’s over.”

Never have the dru
ms of non-war

sounded so softly. T
hey’re like the San

Francisco fog coming in on little cat fe
et.

There’s a spurt of o
utrage, followed by

a

long list of no-can-d
o’s.

I share Pelosi’s outr
age at Assad’s use o

f

chemical weapons. It’s ab
out time she saw

throughAssad.
I also fully apprecia

tewhyDemocrats

andRepublicansw
ould support Presid

ent

Obama in his drive to stri
ke back at the

Assad regime for gassing its ownpeople,

but I don’t see how
Pelosi’s idea of non-

war helps Syrians o
r theUnited States.

Secretary of State J
ohnKerry told

senators theymust ask themselves, “What

is the risk of doing n
othing?”

I ask:What is the risk of doi
ng not

much of anything?
When the topHouseDemocrat argues

thatmorality demandsU.S.military ac-

tion, but only if it’s
short and sweet, sh

e

has announced am
ilitarywithdrawal

before the first bom
bdrops.

Nomatterwhat Pelosi sa
ys about an

attack not being a r
eal war, it will feel like
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Family Court: KushnerEDItoRIAl

It’s for that broader
experience,

and our concerns ab
out a particular

endorsement in this race, that
we en-

dorse SusanKushne
r in the primary.

Ms. Kushner’s oppone
nt, Rika

Murray, is certainly a
strong candi-

date, and onewhoh
as shown she is

up to this job aswel
l.Ms.Murray has

worked in the Family Court system

for 24 years,most of it as a confide
n-

tial law clerk to various judg
es. Since

2005, she has sat on
the bench herself

as a supportmagistrate, presiding

over and deciding o
n cases involving

paternity, child and
spousal support,

and violations of co
urt orders—much

of thework, in shor
t, that a full-

fledgedFamily Court judgewou
ld do.

Ms.Murray’s other legal e
xperience

includedwork in sta
te SupremeCourt

and the stateDivisio
n for Youth.

Ms.Kushner has been
working from

the other side of the
Family Court

bench, representing
indigent people

in custody, visitatio
n, child protective

and family offense cases as a
n as-

sistant alternate pu
blic defender. She

also prosecuted cas
es involving abuse,

neglect, and termination of parental

rights for theAlban
yCountyDepart-

ment of Social Service
s’ Child Protec-

tiveUnit. She has al
so done private

legal work for variou
s firms, worked

as a lawyer for the city of Al
bany and

as a legal assistant f
or the legislature’s

Bill DraftingCommission.

Outside her legal wo
rk, she’s famil-

iar tomanyAlbany voters a
s a former

member of the Board of E
ducation.

Both candidates str
ikemany of the

same themes— the need for a firm,

patient temperament, for all people

who come before the court to
have

their say, and for the
court to run ef-

ficiently.
ButwhileMs.Murray has a valu-

able perspective fro
m the bench,Ms.

Kushner has a bread
th of experience

that can only be gai
ned in the trench-

es.
Finally, we are also

troubled byMs.

Murray’s acceptance o
f theConser-

vative Party endors
ement.While

manymajor party candidate
s for

various offices in Al
banyCounty (and

elsewhere) take the
Conservative

endorsement, Family Court is a place

where it is vital that
people know that

a judge approaches
the jobwithout

preconceptions abo
utwhatmay be

nontraditional relat
ionships. This

court hears awide v
ariety of cases, not

just those involving
moms and dads

butmoms andmoms, dads and dads,

and unmarried couples aswe
ll.

WhileMs.Murray says she recog
-

nizes the court’s ob
ligation to serve

everyonewho comes before it, her en-

dorsement by a party so hos
tile to the

gay community gives us pause
, fully

tips the scale toMs. Kushner.

AlbanyCountyDemocratic

voters onprimary daywill

have a choice betwee
n

two candidates forF
amilyCourt

with excellent—but very differ-

ent— resumes. The ballotwill

feature one candida
tewith long

experience in the co
urt itself, and

anotherwith broad e
xperience

representing people
who come

before the court, and
sometimes

prosecuting them.

tHE ISSUE:

Two candidates bring
very good but differ-

ent resumes to the Albany Coun
ty Family

Court race.

tHE StAKES:

The ideal judge s
hould have a broad per-

spective, and an unquestioned
open mind.

To comment: tuletters@
timesunion.co

m or at

http://blog.tim
esunion.com/

opinion

Please see DAM
ASCUS C2 ▶

By Amy Halloran

By Debra J. Saunders

Debra J. Saunders is
a SanFrancisco

▶
Chronicle columnist

.

THOMAS L.

FRIEDMAN

Enjoy our

galleries
of editorial

cartoons at

http://blog.

timesunion.

com/opinion

Politics

JohnMcCain plays games

while Senateweighs
war

Sen. JohnMcCain, photographe
dplay-

ing video poker dur
ing a hearing on a

potential attack on
Syria, “is not the

first politician caug
htwith his attention

wavering, andhewo
n’t be the last,”writ

es

SarahGassen of the

ArizonaDaily Star.

“This is different. O
ur

nation is contemplat-

ing using deadly for
ce

against another.”
Go tohttp://blog.
timesunion.com/
opinion

obSERVAtIo
N DECK

Sue is proud to be 
endorsed by the  

Albany Times-Union!

Sue has  
also been  

endorsed by:


